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MISS COLETTE NANCE 
_J3nlliant_Concci± Pianist_

Collette Nance Presents 
Concert Sunday "Evening

Colett cNanqr. concert pianist., 
delighted an audience of invited 
guests Sunday evening in her | 
Hermosa Beach home-.with her 
power, "brilliance and exquisite j 
tone. Her playing, 'always a de 
light to listen to, was especially 

, well received, her Chopjn .group, 
particularly being, most enthusi 
astically applauded.

The concert 41 Miss Nance's' 
home was the first of a series 
of renditions by herself and Miss

Jane Ellis, who Sunday evening 
displayed her clear and beauti 
ful voice with notable dramatic 
talent.

Both of these artists have had 
wide experience in concert work. 
Colette Nance has appeared in 
concerts throughout the east, 
and in numerous recitals in 
Southern California, Miss Ellis 
is a former musical comedy 
star, having toured both the 
United States and Canada.

Mrs. M. B. Millar Heads. 
Elementary PTA Board

. Election of officers who will 
serve durjng 1950-51 highlighted 
the business meeting of Tor- 
ranee Elementary PTA, held 
Thursday evening in the school 
auditorium. Mrs. Melville Millar 
will serve as president and as' 
sistlng her will be:

Robert Genter. first vice presi 
dent; William Clinkenbeard. sec 
ond vice president; Mrs. Edwin 
Hill, recording secretary; Mrs. 

' W. H. Wood, treasurer; Mrs. 
Kenneth Ruffe]], auditor; and 
Miss 'Bethel May. historian. 
 The meeting was opened with 

songs by the fifth, sixth, and 
seventh gnade chorus, led by 
Mrs. George Bradford and ac 
companied by Mrs! Kathryne 
Buffington.

Mrs. Neal Stevcns.on, Elemen 
tary Extension Chairman of 
First District, speaker of the 
evening, discussed "What Makes 
a Go9d Home."

Following the program, Em- 
niett Ingrum, assistant school 
superintendent, spoke on the 
school bond issue and answered

questions from the audience.
Second grade room mothers, 

headed by Mrs. L. H. Voien, 
served refreshments.

Next meeting will be held 
April 27 in the school auditor 
ium when "Public Schools Week" 
will be observed. The Student 
Council will conduct the meet 
ing.

WASHING MACHINE
ROLLS-LID BANDS-GEARS 

ALL MAKES

Mid-City Appliance Co.
Watch For Opening

Birthday
Is Party  
Incentive

Honoring her daughter .on tjie 
occasion of her tenth birthday, 
Mrs. J. Turkman entertajned 
with a Ray St. Patrick's party in 
the family home, 2454 W. 203rd 
stri'i't. -

Patricia Ann was the.recipient 
of many cards, and gifts, and a 
telegram from her grandmother 
in New Jersey.

following a group of games, 
dainty refreshments wVre.served 
to the honoree and Kathryn 
Scholl', Ellen Sahfa^Nuncy Har 
ris, ConnieyKulp, Aultrcy Terk- 
maify, Ma/mn Terkmartv, Dlane 
PowerM/Fri'lda nianchai-rtVPatty 
fu.-,|/rson. and Annen TiirW^an.

Xou've gor to be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build and that's true

whether It it * house or a business. Folks who think 
their customers are suckers don't last long. We know 
that is true . and tiidt » mi une ot th« r,, any 
reasoni why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUARE!

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. Torrance

TORRANCE
PRICES GOOD THUBS., FBI, SAT.   MARCH 23-24-25

LARGE 9-OUNCE GLASS

Pen, Pencil Trjo

R"bb.r with chm st,.p 4 Ar     

Bathing Gap 19^7***
MEN'S WHITE FIRST" QUALI fy

iWNKT

Lipstick really stays on 
with

*ALE STARTS FRIDAY MARCH 24
SAVES 
you

REGULAR 

SIZE JAR

e,clb ^ 
Cashew Nuts 49*

chocolate Co.i.d A At

Malted Milk Balls 39l


